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Couple Celebrates 14th Wedding Anniversary With Trip to Ohio
FH^22288 Wh'Ch "' hidden WltWn our | N°rth Torrance- Canasta Lass- Our sincere sympathy Is exFR 2-2288 

Barry, Alan, and Kathy 
Brackett's friend dog "Ginger" 
was in for a treat on Jan. 31 
When they paid her. a visit at 
the Dog-Cat Hospital. It seems 
that she was so excited about 
being able to play outdoors 
after her rainy indoor sojourn 
at her 4270 W. 182nd St. home 
that she ran out.into the mid 
dle of the street and was hit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. New.to_, 
18521 Amie Ave., were slight-

wrecked their new carl. It

Wedding bells rang out for
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Wilson 
(Elsie), 14 years ago Wednes 
day, Jan. 30, in Ohio, and so 
quite appropriately they de 
cided to go back to Ohio to 
celebrate. The popular couple 
did not take a vacation last 
summer so they could take ad 
vantage of this anniversary 
week celebration! Neighbors 
held a coffee hour for the cou 
ple and presented them with a 
four-piece luggage set with 
their name imprinted In gold!

Belt wishes to nine-month- 
old Malvlna Haws, of 18404 
Roslin Ave., for she accident 
ally dropped a lamp on her lit 
tle leg and sporting a large 
white bandage.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Burcb, 
18229 Roslin Ave., made Sac 
ramento their destination last 
week end. They invited Mrs. 
Glen Runsted and daughter, 
Jotnn, to accompany them so 
that Mrs. Runsted could visit 
with her son, Gordon Cam 
bridge, his wife, Barbara, and 
their three sons, Edwin, Mark 
and Dennis, former residents 
of north Torrance.

Happy birthday wishes were 
Sung to two members of the 
Allan Reeves family on Jan. 
28 for bSby Elizabeth reached 
the one-year mark, while 
brother, Allan Jr., celebrated 
his third birthday. They all 
joined in on sister Jane's sixth 
birthday celebration on Feb.

/ 4th. Mom Janice displayed her 
talents by providing Elizabeth

With a pink doll cake and Al 
lan Jr. with a cowboy doll 
cake which she baked and dec 
orated.

Mary Felbush, France* Hon,
Sandra Myers, Beverly Tim- 
mons, Rona'ld Stremel, Billy 
Wright, Billy Post, and David 
Hooker 'all helped Wayne 
Wright celebrate his 13th 
birthday on Sunday, Jan. 27.

The bevy of young beauties 
were much admired at the 
skating rink where, they skat 
ed for almost three hours. Aft 
er the skating session ice 
cream and cake was served at 
Wayne's home, 18328 Roslin 

' Ave., and door prizes were 
awarded to guests while 
Wayne opened his many love 
ly gifts.

, If you live within the vicini 
ty of 3403 W. 188th St., you 
probably heard a loud whoop 
of joy issuing from the Wil 
liam Skiles chalet for a 7 lb., 
3 oz., dimpled young lady by 
the name of Ganelle Mary, de 
cided to grace their Home 
stead.

Grandmother Mary Nealy is
beaming with pride for she is

I privileged to keep watch over
Ganelle for her first two
weeks.

Best wishes are extended to
Mrs. Gloria Hernandez, of 
18404 Roslin Ave., who has 
had a Urge number of doctor 
visits to make during the past 
two weeks.

Proof of the many talents

Forming Own Club
The South Bay Volkswagen 

Owner* Club will bold its regu 
lar meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. 
at the Juan Cabrillo School, 
5300 W. 135th St., Hawthorne, 
near Aviation Blvd.

All Volkswagen families in 
terested in exchanging their 
experiences, In learning help 
ful maintenance and operation 
hints about their VW», and in 
participating in group automo- 
blling activities are Invited to 
attend.

community are the dresses for 
her daughter, robes and pa 
jamas for her grandchildren, 
made by Mrs. Jerry Westmore- 
land, of 18305 Roslin Ave., 
who is also the hospitality 
chairman of the El Nido PTA.

Best wishes are extended to 
Peggy Le Francois, of 1002 
Firmoha, who has been having 
a long siege of illness.

Mrs. A. L. MacKenzle, 4332
W. 179th St., hostessed the
Jan. 28th card party of the

ies. A two-tone gelatin desWt

Therese Schuster opened her 
first prize gift and Claudlne 
BlaKe her booby prize.

Rest and q n 1 e (, especially 
quiet, has been recommended 
for -David Minear who has had 
a sore throat.

Best wishes are extended to 
Paul W. Herring, of 18312 Ros 
lin Ave., who has had another 
bout with the sick bug.

ympathy Is
tened to Kay Muramoto whose 
father passed away.

Mrs. Erlch Schuster Is the 
subject of much discussion, in 
our community for she is now 
sporting a short attractive 
pixie haircut.

Johnny Long will never 
stand near a furnace again for 
during a "leaving on the fur 
nace" session he smelted cloth 
burning and said so in no un 
certain terms to his wife,

Edith. After an examination of 
the entire household she 
iound the seat of the trouble! 
Yes, it was the seat of Mr. 
Long's pants!

The happy faces of Betsy
Foster, Mrs. Elmer Ecker, Mrs. 
R. Packham, Mrs. A. Chadwick, 
and Lester1 Foster could be 
seen midst the gay decoration 
of the El Nido PTA car in the 
parade recently.

Mrs; Elmer Ecker, Mrs. A. 
B. Co^le, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Van Bellehcm are but a few 
of the faces from North Tor 
rance that I had a glimpse of 
at the All-America Award ban 
quet. Chatting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Murl Reeves and Mr. and

M:i. Doyie French at the cele- PH. 10, 1*57
bralion dance later was very)
pleasant.

JTORRANCI HIRALD Five

Mrs. Henry Clark was In for
a pleasant surprise last week 
end when her cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Jensen, invited 
her and husband to accompany 
them on a two-week vacation 
to Mew York, all expenses paid! 
When the Jenscns first arrived 
in this fair stale 18 years ago, 
the Clarks offered them "free 
lodging for six months and 
helped with the down payment 
on'their home so this trip is 
the Jenscns' way of saying 
"Thank you!"

Danny McGee will never 
wish for pink clothes again for

it seems that this 11-year-old, This Isn't bad enough but his
had spread the word around 
before Christmas and so upon 
opening his presents he dis 
covers pink trousers, pink 
shirts, pink socks, pink bow- 
ties, pink sweaters, pink han 
kies, pink socks, and yes in* 
deed, pink underclothes!

12th birthday rolls around and 
he gets a pink wallet, pink pa 
jamas, pink trunks and, as he 
said, "adding insult to Injury," 
an enormous pink bithday cake 
with pink candles, pink nap 
kins, pink strawberry ice 
cream,, and pink candy!

SPANISH FOOD

152* CRAVBNS, TORRANCE (Open 6 a.m. Dally) 
• COCKTAILS • CERVESA • WINE

SHOP AT SEARS MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS 9:30 A.M. to 9.15 P.M. SS'tS 9SfJi£

YOUR 
CHOICE

Metal

Dinette

Sets
HARMONY 

HOUSE COLORS

Wood-Grain 
Tables In
Blond, Black, Tar 
guille mahogany c 
Turquoise.

Matching 
Chairs In
Parchment beige, 
Dawn g -a y, Frosty 
pink 01 Aqua.

Pearl Pattern 
Tables In
Mint green, Down 
gray, Cherry rurl 01 
Sunshine yollow.

Matching 
Chairs In

SAVINGS UP TO $25 ON DINETTE NEEDS

5-pc. Dinette Set
Thli modern 5-plece beauty features jet steel construction, stain and 
heat-resistant plastic table top In wood-grain flniih. Extends from 
30x40" to 48" with 8" loaf that stores under table whan not In use. 
Feur plastic covered chairs with comfortable curved-backs and softly 
padded teats. Choice of decorator colors.

Gleaming Chrome 
5-pc. Dinette Set
Favorite styling with stain and heat resistant plastic table top In 
elegant pearl pattern. 30x40" table extends to 48" length with I"
leaf. Heavily chromed V-style legs. Matching plastic covered chain 
with curved-backs, softly podded air- 
colors.

ishionid seats. Choice ef

Just Say

"Charge It"

MocUnvto-the minute, economical

5-Pc. Chrome Dinette Set
All gleaming chrome construction With stain and htat resistant pearl 
pattern plastic top. 36x48" table extends to 60" length with 12" leaf 
that item under table when not In use. Comfortable plastic covered 
chain. Choice of colors.      

Black with brow-to elvgantl

5-Pc. Jet Steel Dinette Set
Dramatic jet stael legs accented with brass trim, brass ferrules and 
iwlv»l glltUs. Slain and htot-reiistant plastic table top in choice ef wejpd- 
grain finishes. 36x48" size extends to 60" length. Comfortable curved-back 
chain with plaiHc covers.

For H»larger family—7-pc.
Jet Steel Dinette Set
Modern two-leaf extension table, 6 chain. Stain 
and heat-resistant plastic top in choice of wood- 
grain finish, 36x48" site extends to 72" length. 
Comfortable plastic covered chairs with shredded 
latex padded teatt.

Deluxe Round-table deiign—5-pc.

Jet Steel Dinette Set
Popular round table txtendi from 48" to 60* 
length. Stain and h»at resistant plastic table top 
In exciting wood-grain finish. Brast'tHmmed ta 
pered legs, swivel glides. 4 plastic covered chairs.

All ROADS 
If AD TO

SEARS INGLEWOOD MANCHESTER at HILLCREST ^^ 
OR 8-2521 PARK FREE


